
Gas Light for
Country Homes.

8 mull country homes, us well dm
large onci, limy lie lighted ly the
best light know- n- ACETYLENE
OAS It Is easier on the ryes than
ony other llliiminnnt. cheaper thou
kerosene, n h convenient an pity gnu,
brighter limn electricity und ufcr
than any.

No lamps to clean, and
no chimneys or mantels t break.
For light cooking It U conveulent
and cheap.

ACETYLENE l made In the
basement unit piped io nil room
and Complete plant
costs no more tbnnahot ulr furuuee.

(yi AutomaticI)TT 1 Generators
make the gas. They are perfect In
construction, reliable, safe and slui-pl- e.

Our booklet. "After Sunset,"
tells more ulmiit ACETYLENE
ent free on request.
Dealer or others interested In

the sale of ACETYLENEappara-tn- s

write ua lor selling plun on
PILOT Generators and supplies
-- It Is a paying proposition for re-

liable workers.
ACETYLENE APPARATUS MFG. CO.,:
1ST Michigan Acru;. CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR WOMEN
troubled with His pecnlUr to

.MHillli UUI UUU If WKUHI KIIIB WinWIV KUI
Stops dlfcoargea, bealt Inflammation ana local
soreness, cures leuoorrhoss and uul catarrh.

lxtine Iff in powder iorra to be diiaolved in pnrs
.rater, and il far more cleansing, healing, ccnakicLl
aud economical than liquid .ntiaeptica (or all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sale at druFgir.tf, CO centl a box.

Trial Box and Book at Instructions Pre.
Tmc M. Panto Company sjoston, Maes.

800 Carp In a Cabbage Patch. '
Eight hundred carp In a cabbage

patch will give a alight Idea of the
number of these fl6h In Canandatgua
lake. The connection may not at first
be plain, but It must be understood
that the lake and the cabbage patch
are adjacent.

Thomas Raferty, who owns a farm
on the east Bhore of Canandaigua lake,
about three miles from the village,
went out to his cabbage patch the other
day and found it covered with dead
and dying carp, some of them of 10
to 15 pounds weight.

They had Invaded the land during
the high water of Sunday, and had
been left stranded by the receding
waters.

Raferty didn't consider this a piece
of good luck. He could not get rid of
the Ssh all alone, and soon his neigh-
bors came to him with loud com-
plaints and threats to have him In-

dicted for maintaining a nuisance.
Finally he called on the village

board of health for aid. There were
more than 800 of the fish. New York
Sun.

Change In Pronunciation.
How we came to pronounce July as

we do now with the accent on the sec-

ond syllable is one of the unsolved
mysteries of speech. Named, of

course, after Julius Caesar, it should
really be pronounced to rhyme with
"duly," and so our forefathers actual-

ly did pronounce it. Spenser, for in-

stance, has the line, "Then cams hot
July boyllng like to fire," and even
so late as Johnson's time the accent
was still on the "Ju." It Is one of

many words which would startle those
ancestors of ours, spoken as wo speali
them now.

WRONG SORT

Perhaps Plain Old Meat, l'otatoea and
Bread May Be Airaln.t You For a Time.

A, change to the right kind of food
can lift ono from a sick bed. A lady In
Weidcn, III., says:

"Last spring I became bedfast with
severe stomach trouble accompanied by
sick headache. I got worse mid worse
until I became so low I could scarcely
retain any food at all, although I tried
every kind. I had become complete-

ly discouraged, had given up all liopo

pnd thought I was doomed to starve to
death, till one day my husband trying
to find something I could retain brought
liome some Grape-Nat-

"To my surprise the food agreed with
me, digested perfectly and without dis-

tress. I began to gain strength at
one, my flesh (which bad been Hubby)

grew firmer, my health improved In

every way and every day, and in a very

few weeks I gained 20 pounds in
weight. I liked Grape-Nut- s so well
that for 4 months I ate no other fond,

and always felt as well satlsiled after
eating as If I bad sat down to a flue
banquet.

"I had no return of the miserable
tick stomach uor of the headaches that
I used to have whim I ate other food.
I am now a well woman, doing all my
own work again, and feel that life Is
worth living.

"Grupe-Nut- s food has been a godsend
to my family; It surely saved my Ufa

and my two little boys have thriven ca
it wonderfully," Name given by Fos-tur- n

Co., Battle Greek, Mich.
There's a reason.
Get the little book, "The Road to

Wellvillc." la each pkg.

Fnantstlns For Fnwls
The water fountains, in regulation

form, or the pans used as substitutes
which are poreelaln-llnod- , ore expen-
sive, but they are easily cleaned and
Inst for a long time. If one feels these
are too expensive, then the agate ones
should be bonght, but tin vessels
should never be used. The cheap agate
pans may bo used, and, with on re, will
go through' one season In good shape.
It Is a good plnn to empty the water
from each vessel In the early morn-
ing and then with a stilt brush wash
It out with scalding water; then stand
it where tho sun will shine on It for
a while. Twice or three times weekly
a strong mixture of carbolic acid and
water should bo used to wash out each
vessel.

See that the water given fowls Is ab-
solutely clean and Unit It Is given fresh
three or four times during the day In
summer. A small lump of charcoal in
the bottom of each vessel will assist
In keeping the water pure, but there is
nothing which will quite take the place
of scalding water with the rays of tho
sun to asslitt in purification. Jndiau-spoil- s

News.

Selling Is Hair the Crop.
It makes me tired to hear farmers

say there Is no sale for their produce,
when they don't even let any one know
that they have some commodities for
snle. Last summer I visited neighbor
8. I noticed he had a few trees of
summer llnnibo apples as flue as Oiey
grow, going to waste. I asked him
why he did not sell them. "No one
wants them," he replied. I told him
such apples were In big demand In
York at more than $1 per bushel.
"Well, John," he said, speaking to his
son, "I guess you will have to take
them down and sell them, and you will
have half the money." 8o John put
the apples nicely on straw in the
wagon box and covered them nil up
with blankets and started to York to
sell the npples. Ho drove up town
about a mile, thoseapplesnlcely covered
up all the time, expecting, no doubt,
that some telepathlst oi mind render
would divine what he had, ccne out ou
the street, stop him and buy the ap-

ples, but he was not so fortunate. Hy
mere accident, a grocer discovered that
he had apples, and on sight bought
them all for about litilf what he could
have sold them for had he only let
people know that he had apples for
sale. Think of a merchant closing nil
his show windows, taking down his
sign nnd absolutely Rtop all advertis
ing, how much business do you suppose
he would do? L. W. Llghty, in Massa
chusetts rioughmnii.

To Kill Hanks.
A Louisiana render asks how to give

nux vomica to chickens and how often
to give it to kill hawks, and if it Is
dangerous.

It undoubtedly is dangerous to the
chickens, if our reader Intends to give
it to those that are alive, especially if
more than one dose is given.

Of course if nux vomica could be
given to one chicken only, nnd the
hawk be made to select that one and
eat It, thcro Is a bare possibility that
Mr. Hawk might die or at least become
so sick of chicken that he would not
return for another.

Still, we think this would be nn Im-

possible tnsk, and other methods would
he more effective. Wo have heard that
arsenic or strychnine put In the car-
cass of a dead chicken, which is placed
in view of the hawk out of reach of
other chickens and cats, has been found
to kill not only the old one, but the
entire brood of young huwks to which
it Is carried.

Scarecrows have but little terror for
hawks, especially when they have a
brood of young ones to feed, and we
doubt If there Is any better way of
making way with them than with a
good shotgun. It may require a little
patience to lie In wait and get a shot
at a hawk, but if one or two are thus
killed the others are not likely to give
further trouble.

Bare yards, with no grass or weeds,
offer an Inviting place, for the hawks,
nnd the chickens have no way to es-

cape from them.
A marten box erected near the chick-

en yard will be of material aid in fight-in- g

hawks. One little marten or blue
bird will put a big hawk to flight
and will often chase him fully a mile
away.

A nest of martens and a few d

shots will do more than all
the poison that one can arrange.
Homo und Farm.

Increasing the Fodder Supply.
Fine and well-rotte- stable- manure

will also often pay in tho Increase of
rowen, when spread on the land shortly
after the first crop Is secured. Another
method of obtaining a good second crop
as advised by Professor C. 8. Phelps
in a crop report of Massachusetts
Board of Agriculture is to cut early,
plow nnd seed at onco to clover and
mixed grasses, using at least fifteen
pounds of clover to the acre. With
seeding done enrly in July, a good crop
of clover should be obtained late In
September or early in October, und a
strong grow til of grass and clover the
following year.

Taking up the specific crops that can
bo grown to supplement the hay crop,
Professor Fhclps gives those that are
best adapted to the purpose, time of
seeding, quantity of seed per acre,
time of cutting nnd method of use,
whether for hay, silage or green fodder.
The crops mentioned are corn, Hun-
garian grass, the millets, soy beans,
oats nnd pens, barley and peas, winter
vetch, rape nnd cabbage. Hungarian
grass Is, all things considered, probably
tho best crop that could bo sown in
July for hay, and should bo cut early,
even before nil the heads are formed,
as it tends to grow woody as it ripens.
Soy beaui are a valuable crop, particu-
larly for silage. Late cabbage can
often be grown to profit as a market
crop, and the unmarketable portions
will furnish valuable fodder. Trofes-so- r

Phelps says that he has found
apple pomace to be a vnlnable feed
for milch cows, and there are many
sections where it can ho obtained for
the hauling;.

The article closes' with some excel-

lent advice as to feeding the hay crop
after all possible has been done to

It To obtain tho best results.

about one-hal- f tho dry matter of the
ration should come from the grain
feeds. The cheaper dry fodders, such
as corn stover or oat straw, may then
be fed In connection with liberal silage
and grain feeding, and good results
will follow. Massachusetts

flinching; Straw,
I hnve taken the IndlniiR Farmer for

a number of years, and like It. Have
often been Impressed to answer some
of your contributors, but hnve delayed
until thinking I could not bet-
ter the situation. Have Just rend In
a recent number under caution "How
to Save Straw."

It nppenr to my mind that the Vigo
County farmer (though a good follows
lacks the cournge nnd tnct of a good
Jap soldier. Before blowers were
heard of, any man was expected to
take his place on the straw stark, If so
requested. Sometimes as many as five
men wrought on a stack until It was
completed rightly, nnd would preserve
Itself for future use (perhaps for sev-
eral years). Along with tho blower
came the declaration "That all hand
stacking was at nn end," for the Mower
completed the stuck. I discredited It
from the start. I knew the declaration
wns a fake the firt blower stack I
saw. It had a shed roof from the
ground up on the opposite side from
the machine, nnd shapeless pile of
finely cut straw, from top to bottom.
A perfect spring to receive nnd retain
moisture, nnd thereby spoil the good
feed In It The first blower we hnd on
our farm, we started in with two good
stackers to follow the rotating pipe,
to trnmp the middle nnd nrrange the
straw evenly over the surface. Then
we gave orders to blow the straw
where It was u eded to complete a good
self preserving top on it. We have
never lost our straw, but get much
good feed out of it during winter. We
then tear down the residue for fall fer-tllir.-

nnd put it all back on the foil
In twelve months again. Atn not
prophet enough to divine Just where
American farmers will drift to. Too
tony to be found on the blower straw
stack, for lore or money, afraid of little
outside dust when the Good Hook says
ho Is made of dust. We may save
our straw In stacks about as wo for-
merly did, if we go at It rightly.
My rule Is to go on my neighbor's
stack provided he will work on mine,
or furnish u man.

Pay stackers extra, if they desire it;
it will be money well spent. We have
a couple of pairs of goggles to be used
on threshing days. Also furnish n
dump sponge to tie over nose and
mouth to exclude dust, If so desired.
Blower stacks need steeper roofs on
thorn,. and the middle kept very solid.

A few days after threshing and the
stacks settles a little, make the roof
a little steeper and higher, and fasten
rails or poles on tho ridge against
heavy fall winds. J. Beebe, iu Indlur
Former.

KeaUtlns; Potato KliRht and Rot,
Thorough cultivation tends to con-

serve the moisture of the soil in n dry
season iwheu then is little danger of
rot), nnd in a wet season it helps to
keep tho ground from becoming wet
and soggy. Itldglng the rows holds up
the vines from the ground, and thus
aids in a quicker evaporation of mois-
ture from the foliage and ground, and
in so doing aids in retarding tho
spread of the blight. It also covers the
tubers deeper in the soil, and so pro-
tect them better from the blight spores
that fall from tho leaves. Where
spraying Is practiced It olso makes this
operation easier. The objection to rldg-In- g

is that in a dry season It may cause
the plants to suffer for lack of mois-
ture.

By far the most satisfactory type of
spraying outfit for thoroughness of
work Is a d curt, of suf-
ficient reach to straddle two rows of
potatoes, which carries an ordinary
barrel pump and a mau to pump and
drive. Two men follow the cart, each
using a twenty-five-foo- t hose with a
single nozzle, and they each spray
three rows without moving from the
row, in which they travel buck ward.
The man drives the length of the hose
and the men spray their rows up to the
cart, which then moves on ngiiln. In
this way the ground can be gone over
fairly quickly, and the spraying can
be done as thoroughly as desired. Two
nozzles to a hoto seem to be a little
better than one.

Another nppuratus is a type often
used. In this case the stationary noz-
zles aro attached to the end of an or-
dinary cart carrying a barrel pump,
and the pumping is done by hand.
Tills, too, has some of the objections of
the geared machines. By vejry slow
driving, however, more spray can be
placed on the vines, but because of the
stationary uouzles it will not be done
very thoroughly or evenly, in this par-
ticular apparatus better work would
have been done If tho pump hud
bee-- stronger. It was not powerful
enough to readily supply the eight
nozzles used.
' The results of spraying with bor-
deaux mixture vary with different sea-
sons, but depend largely on the thor-
oughness of the treatments and their
application at the proper time. It Is
much easier to secure an Increased
yield of potatoes from spraying than
It Is to prevent rot In these afterward.
Tills Increased yield varies from utmost
nothing to sometimes over 100 per
cent, and the rot of 'the tubers Is
usually less in the sprayed tliuu In the
unsprayed fields. An average gain of
fifteen to twenty per cent, should bo
had In order to pay for the- extra cost
and trouble of spraying; any gain
obove that Is profit. U. P. Clinton,
Connecticut Experiment Station, New
Haven.

A Short Sporty Career,
For many years a certuln doctor

practiced medicine in a little country
town in Wyandotte County. He wus
careless of his dreBS. Half the time,'
perhaps, his socks were not mates.
Finally the doctor moved his family
to Kansas City, Kan., and began to
spruoo up, He insisted on wearing
socks that were mates. This made
his wife suspicious. Sue thought be
was' getting sporty. The doctor bsi
moved back to the country. Kausaa
City Journal.

The 4Xnd Ituad. Proposition.
tOC HE press or the country In

g y all directions Is urging at- -

0 O tentlon to the question of
1 J- national aid to good roads.

afOHr The proposition as einbod;
led in the Brownlow-Iithne- r bills has
now been under discussion long
enough to be well understood, nnd the
demand for Its adoption as a national
policy Is growing In ever. quarter.
The first of these bills wns Introduced
in the House by Hon. W. P. Brown-lo-

of Tennessee, nnd the other In the
Senate by Hon. A. C. Latimer, of
South Carolina. The bills are practi-
cally the same, both seeking to bring
in the United States as a
factor In the systematic construction
nnd Improvement of the highways, the
Government to supply a sum equal to
the sum any State will supply up to
the maximum provided for. In a
speech in Congress on his bill Repre-
sentative Itrownlow declared thnt a
general plan of would
have to be to In order to fairly
distribute the burden of taxation neces-
sary to adequately Improve the high-
ways, nnd added this forecul point:

"So long as we pursue the original
method of taxation the entire burden
of cost for highway improvement falls
upon the owners of agricultural lands
nnd the persons living in the rural
districts. When the great mass of the
people lived in the rural districts this
was a Just and equitable distribution
of taxes for such purposes, but with
the changed conditions of the present
day, when one-hn- lf of the people live
in cities, and much more than one-hal- f

of the wealth 1s concentrated In those
cities and in the corporations that are
so powerful nt the present time. It is
absolutely necessary that some means
should be deisedwhereby the reven-
ues requisite for the great Improve-
ment that Is called for should be

from nil of the people and re-

sources of the country us nearly as
possible, and not rest, us heretofore,
upon the farming classes, who are the
immediate losers by every failure of
crops and sufferers by every decline in
price of agricultural products."

About one-thir- d of our people bear
the totnl cost of the construction and
Improvement of the common roads.
The-- ore the people of the country dis-

tricts, who constitute the mud-sil- l upon
which is built the political and indus-
trial development which is our boast.
To them, in a larger degree than any
other class, we owe the magnitude of
the position to which we huvo attained
along all lines. Upon them tho heavy
hand of taxotlon falls relentlessly.
They never dodge the tax gatherer,
but bear the largest proportion oX the
burdens of government and receive
the smallest of its benefits. It is nn
unjust nnd unequal distribution of tho
burdens nnd benefits of government,
and it Is to correct 1c ?. measure these
inequalities nnd hardships that tho
bills under discussion nro being urged
by tb people everywhere.

The Road.
A rood is like n work of nrt it in-

cites the imuglnntiou. In tills I con-

tend that it is an educator of no mean
.worth. It promises a healthy Interest
iu the bruin, nnd scraps of wisdom
may be found scattered along the way
for those who will to pick up. 'i here
are as many sorts of roads as there
are many kinds of books, each sort
filling its place. The grand turnpike,
.with its line estute?, speuking of
.wealth; tho country byways hinting
modest contentment and case; the toll
road, with its gate und its wayside inn
for travelers; the river road, following
the stream, now giving glimpses of
the broad sweep end now but sparkles
of light through the folluge us the
trees obstruct the view. There is tho
hilly roud where one loses the view of
the highway uhead as it dips down
into tho valley, only to rise with a nar-

rowed gunge on a further hill, und the
.wood road with its confluent paths und
trulls. One of the strongest lures Is

the road built at a time when it was
easier to go oround or over a hill than
through it; better to Und a safe ford
thun to plungo anywhere into tho
stream or build a bridge. The high-

way which goes straight from one
point to another is a scientist und not
a poet It may be u fine servant, but
as u friend und companion give mo the
meandering road, with its constant
surprises, its up hill and down dule, its
sunshine and shadow. One which may
bo secn a. mile, ulicud muy be a lino
speedway, but it is not capable of
rousing the imagination. Walter K.
Stoue, In Recreation. ' ,.... ja.-v- .

"',:"""T ihe Clly Might Frollt.
Oneida County has uimnUiiously up-- j

proved the issue of $50,000,000 lionds
j for Improving the country thorough-- i

fares. The State meets tho county half
way, and all the highroads are prompt-- J

ly Improved. As New York is located
in counties, we are free to take udven-- j

tago of the same law. There are roads
within tho city limits that need repair
ing quite as uiue-- as the worst mud
holes In the Adironducks. Town Top- -

lea. 'iv-i'-"- '

Mad Road Bullriluf.
An excising-- puts It this way: There

ought to bo a luw to stop fools bulluV
ing highways. This Ide-- a thut th
outer edge of u highway sod, dirt nnd
stone, all should be thrown Into tho
centre of the roud, ought to entitle
the people who do It to ninety days in
Jail.

The Tyranny of Fashion.
"I have Just come home, und nil the

fashions eem so queer." So remarked
Mrs. Archibald Little, authoress and
traveler, to the Society of American
Women in London yesterday. "When,"
the speaker added, "I saw that every
woinun's dress opened up behind, it
seemed to me thut another worry hud
been added to life, even to thut of poor
man. Can't we womeu look beautiful
In dresses that opcu in front? And
must our bats all require three pins
or more, and must they always be set
askew?" Mrs. Little appealed to
American women as leaders of fashion
to consider whether current feminine
attire was calculated to impress tire
veholder with respect London Tele- -

THE KEYSTONE STATE

Latest News of Pennsylvania Told in

Snort Order.

Frank B. Wirkcrsham, grand rcgcnl
of Royal Arcanum, has named this com-
mittee to represent Pennsylvania's plan?
for new rates to the Supreme Council at

S. W. Thompson. Car-
lisle; VV. C. Dates, Itetlirlem ; K. T.

Oil City; William Wilhclm.
Pottsvillc, and V. W. Quigcl, Williams-por- t.

fieorgc 11, Thompson, city passenger
agent of the Pittsburg und Lake Kric
Railroad, mr ,n, died of pneumonia
nftir tin illness of hut a few days.

While dusting the lurniturc "in the
parlor at her home in Icllertouii, Mrs.

amin Brrgstresser wfts sticicen with
heart disease and fell e!cad.

Miss Annie Swangi-r- , a prepossessing
young resilient of North Wale has dis-
appeared, and fears Jire entertained that
harm has hi r.

Sylvester l.entz, .a glass Mower, of
Beaver Falls, started out to limit ground
hogs. Two of his children accompa-
nied him. After lifting the children from
the carriage I.er.i. reached for his shot-Ru- n,

but as he pulkd it towird him the
trigger struck the wheel and it was dis-
charged, tin- - contents entering his left
side, just below ir.. heart, lie was in-

stantly killed. l.entz was 54 years old
and is survived by his wife and twelve
children.

Work on the Franklin and Clearfield
Railroad was begun by the Miller Con-
struction Company, of Lock Haven,
which has the contract for thirty-on-

niiles of the line.
d Mary Kodiski, nf Scran-to- n,

will likely die as the result of her
injuries alleged to have been inflicted
by a woman who lives near by. The
little girl was received at the West Side
Hospital with a threc-pronge- d tabic fork
protruding from her head, where it is
alleged it was thrust by the woman, as
a result of a children s quarrel. The
fork pierced (he skull. Tlic police have-n- ot

been able to find the one accused.
By a deal completed within the last

few days, 3000 acres of cnal lands, said
to he the richest in the bituminous re-

gions, have been brought by J. L. Mitch-
ell and Rembrandt I'eale, of Philadel-
phia, from the Kennedy Coal and Coke-Co-.,

at Thomas Mills, ten miles from
Johnstown. In this tract there arc ,lnoo
acres, and the price paid by the purchas-
ers was $6oo,oexj. J. Blair Kcnncrly, of
Philadelphia, and others have purchased
the property of the Valley Stone and
Coal Co., of Johnstown, dealers in coal.
The latter tract comprises Hoo acres and
brought $450,000.

Morris KaiifTman, age'il 21 year- -, of
Pittsburg, fell down an elevator 'halt
and was killed at the new Capitol, where
he was employed as .r tin roofer.

The York County ICxecutivc Commit-
tee of the Prohibition party was reor-
ganized with these members: Rev. II.
II. Trutnpffllcr, William Ocinmil, Win.
Patrick, Rev. Charles IX Parker, 11. A.
Johnson, Ada V. Snyder, II. II. But-torf-

Rev. Charles Xcwronih, Edward
Daronc, Rev. j. I.. C.rim, Rev. A. Wil-
liams and J. S. Billet. V. M. Mani-
fold is chairman.

Prof. Walter E. Dengler, who has
been principal of the High School in
.Kennctt Sepiare for the past seven years,
has resigned to accept a position, as
teacher of English in a Philadelphia
school.

Prof. J. E. Sones, a one-tim- e princi-
pal of the Pinrgrnve High School, and
later assistant to the principal in the
Schwab School, Wcathcrly, has been
elected principal of the Cressona Schools

Judge A. W. Ehrgood has handed
down a decree declaring a nuisance the
large fertilizing plant operated by Danie!
Lcvan, at Hebron, and ordering its
ahatemen by August jH. The American
Iron and Steel Company, who maintain
dwelling houses for their men in that
vicinity, brought the suit, and over 2(X
witnesses were heard. The case will
be taken to the Supreme Court.

Fred R. Bartles, supervisor of the
Pennsylvania division ef the New York
Central Railroad, has tendered his resig-
nation and will go to Panama as as-

sistant engineer. Mr. Bartles is a native
of Williamsport and a graduate, of Le-

high University.
A cow belonging lo John C. Walter,

of lliglrrville, elicil under such peculiar
circumstances that a ex-

amination was made by a veterinarian.
The autopsy revealed the fact that the
animal had swallowed a piece of fence-wir- e

about 8 inches in length, which had
pierced the heart.

During a storm the barn of John
Krumniell, at Canadensis, was struck
by lightning and destroyed by the fire,
four horses were killed.

Stanley Frantz, son eif Cluster Frantz,
principal of the Catasauipia public
schools, and Miss Mabel Koch, daughter
of John Koch, of the same place, have
announced that they were married in
the Little Church Areuind the Cor.ner
iu New York city, while liny both were
attending an cNcnrsion to that city some
time ago. Their reason for this, it is
said, was because they feared their par-
ents' objections.

Paul L. I.engle. of Reading, has
bought of James Mclleii, of Philadel-
phia, and George W. Cosdcn, of North-
east, Md., looo acres of timber rights in
Cecil County. Md. The timber will t

into loo.exjo railroad ties, lo.oex) tel-

egraph poles, 5,000.000 feet of white and
chestnut oak, and an immense aunkuit
of pulp wood, tan hark, rlc.

Samuel Powell, one of the men in-

jured in the terrific explosion at the
Treadwell works, Lebanon, died at the
Good Samaritan Hospital. He was if
years old and is survived by a wife ari l

child. Cyrus Miller, injured at the same
time, cannot recover, hut it is expected
that the lives of the other injured men
will bs saved.

Reports from various parts of Clarion
county all indicate that the crops will
lie the heaviest for several years, with
the exception of the apple crop, which
is a failure.

Falling from a wagon, Jonas II. Oy-le- r,

of Bendcrsville, was injured on his
arm and blood poison developed, causing
his death.

A severe electrical storm played havoc
throughout Lehigh County, uprooting
trees and striking bams at several places.
The lighting set fire to the timberland
along the Lehigh Mountains, nwir
Mertztown.

Miss Augusta Pchroth, of Dtiylrstowu,
while picnicking with a party of friends,
jumped into the Ncshaminy, in which
she was fishing, and following the bob-
bing of the cork attached to the pole,
which had been broken, succeeded in
landing a carp weighing ten pounds.

The potato crop in Media will be
small. Farmers who have tested their
patches say that the creip will not be
half at large as lust year.

William' Lewis, aged 8 years, was
drowned in the Connodoguionett Creek

t Carlisle, lie wus standing on the
banks snd the high water washed him
awy. (,

THE TURN OF LIFE
A Time When Women Are Susceptible to Many

Dread Diseases Intelligent Women Prepare
for It. Two Relate their Experience.

"Wf: I

oilno 0 1 1 alt tk .5 ai oErVUr 1 ,

The "change of life" is
the most critical perienl
of a woman's existence,
nnd the anxiety felt by
women an it draws near
la not without reason.

Every who
neglcets the care of her
health at this time in-
vites disease and pain.

V hen her system is in
a dzrttiiged condition,
or she is predisposed to
apoplexy, or congestion :':of amy organ, the ten-
dency is ut this period
likely to become active

and with a host of ner-Vfv-

irritations, make
lite a burden. At this
time, bImv, and
tumors are more Unble
i:n form sad begin their

work.
tSuch warning symp.

twins as nenso of sufTo--eatio- n,

hot flashes, head-rhe- s
dread

oxf impend in;? evil, timid-
ity, sounds in the curs,
palpitation of the heart,
pparles twfore the eyes,
irregularities, const'pa-tio- n, VaeJrti 0

variable appetite,
weakness and inquie-'trad- e,

and iizziness. are
promptly heeded by

women who are
approaching the period
in life when woman's great change
annr be expected.

These symptoms are all just so many
cells frorujiatnre for help. The nerves
are crying" out for nssUtanoe and the
cry should be heeded in time.

Xiydia JB. Pinkhum's Vegetable Com-ipoun- d

was prepared to iwt the needs
of womun.s system at this trying
;period eif licr life. It invigorates and

trengthons the female organism nnd
up tlw weakene-- nervutiasystem.

lrt has carried thousnnds of women
siafcly thmn-ir- this crisis.

For special advice repardinjr this im-
portant period women are invited to
vrKc to Mrs. J'inUhiiin at Lynn, Mass.,
SJTifin' vi'.l be furnished absolutely free
cf'Clicif e.

ltois.1 what Lrdia R Pinkham's Com-
pound did for'llrs. Hyland and Mrs.
Hinhlei

Pinkharnr
"I had Iweii uirering with falling of the

worriblor rears snd wok passing through the
rimnzeof Life. My womb was badly swol-
len: my stomach waasoie; Iliad dizzy spells,
flK-- and mix very nervous.
Lydia . Pinkham's Veicta'ile Compound Succeeds Where Others Fail,

Corpulent Man's Protest.
The most corpulent man In all Fort

Fairfield, Me., lay bock in the shade
of a friendly maplo nnd momentarily
forgeit to wonder why clothes are
necessary. He tackled a kindred sub-
ject, however: "Did you ever stop to
think what a range of temperature we
gri In this climate? It moves from
65 in February to 115 In July. That
gives you a difference of 170 degrees
and there aro but ISO between freez-In- s

and boiling."

F.'TSpTrianentivntiro.l. Xo (its nrr.ervoiH.ness after first day's us of lr. Kline's eirna:
.Verve Ilnstonr.f 'it rial bottlouml treatl'Cfnto
l'r. It. !I. Ki.ixk, I.td.JSl Ar.-i- i 1st., i'blia.. i'a.

There is n villinc m Wales vhieli bears
tho name nf Nowhere.

Mrr.Winslo-.v'sS33tliln- Syrup forClilblre i
lee tb inr.softeu tae irums.reiliico. iullion'n

allays puln.eureawliid eoltf , liJc.nh jttl-- j

Tho .Tnp:i-c- c "Hello!" nt the te!r;.!io:ic
is "Muslii Mishi!" or "Ano ncl"

.'do no! be'.levj Pis eluro for e'oisu n .
tlC'Dfaasaieiurii foroo.ig isandeoMi. Jon
t'.IioTSB. Trinity Snrln.'s, Ind,, Fob. ij UJ).

Tnminese ehoprtiekr are delivered t Hie
guest in u decorated envelope.

Tellow Fever a.,d Malaria derma
Are uistant.'v killed by the use of six
en' Sloan's Liniment o:i a tciisji.nmliil il

stiur. It id a.o an e::relent aiaiee-ptie-

Prisoner of war arc never spared in
Morocco; they are belieuehd.

Cst Takes Hen's Nect.
Finding her nest invaded, a bar.ttt:n

hen, owned by George Old's children,
raised the echoes and tho sleepers in
that vicinity this mornlrg.

An Investigation revealed the fact
that a cat with a Utter of kittens had
tahen possession of tho nest and re-

tained it elcspito the racket raised by
the chlcliens. The hen's patlcnco fin-

ally bccutr.e exhausted, and In she
marched ar.d took a rese rved seat on
the cat's back. She laid her egg and
then left the feline family in posses-
sion of the den.

While the lien was trying to oust the
cat the din was terrific. St. AuguBtlno
Hfccnrd.

LOST 72 POUNDS.

Xaa Ka.t Drilling Into the Fatal Slasjea
ol Kidney

Dr. Melvin M. Pago, Page Optical
Co., Krle, Pa., writes: 'Taking too
uiany drinks In New York in ISPS

sent ma home with
tQaJjjv a terrible attack of

Y a kidney trouble. I
Jjj C5 W acute

W$'-- ' the back, headaches
'w&fos'MX nl,a,ks of

Mr 'ye

aW'' tTe r'- - ",,d
languor nnd

ff sleeplessness, of the
disease upon me I

wnsfed from l!i to li poimdiu At the
time I stinted using Doan's Kidney
Pills nn nlisci-s- s wns forming on my
right kidney. The troublo was quickly
cheeked, however, und the treatment
eure'd me, so that I have bet'ii well
since lstitl nud weigh 1SS pounds,"

Koster-Mllbur- n Co, Hulrnlo, N,. y.
For sale by all druggists. Price. CO

cents per box.

Gathering of Vegetarians.
The London "vegeturian "association

held their annual dinner the other
night. Members of almost every sect
of vegetarianism were present. There
were Wallaceites, who will not eat
salt or bread made with yeast; Halg-lte-

who are forbidden peas and
beans, and Alllnsonltes, to whom tea
Is poison. The chef m set a difficult
task, but be acuuittej klmself with
ellstinetioa, and w' t itrcmlsU
(rumbled.

Mrs.AEG.Myand i:f
osjooaMQiiooaisBQiiiDaiitailOiOQ

i'T3JVe '

" I wrote you for advice and commeneeei
treatment with Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound eis you directed, and I am
happy to say that nil those distressing symp-
toms left me and I have passed safely through
the Change of Life, a well woman. I am
recommending your medicine to all ray
friend "Mrs. Annie F, O. lly land, Chester-tow- n,

Md.

Another VComan's Cuse.
" Daring change of life words cannot ex-

press what I mtlercd, Mr phvsii ian said I
had a cancerous condition of the womb. One
day I rend some of women
who had Ixvn cured by Lvdis K. 1'inleliain'a
Vegetable Compound, and" 1 decided to try it
and to write you fur advice. Your medicine
made me a well woman, and all my bod symp-
toms soon disappeared.

"I advise every woman at this period of life
to take your rnedieino nnd write you for ad-
vice." lira Lizzie Hinkle, Salom, Ind.

What Lydia E. Tinkhnrn's Vegetable
Compound did for Mrs. Hyland and
Mrs Hinkle it will do for any woman
at this time of life.

It has conquered pain, restored
health, and prolonged life in coses that
utterly bullied physicians.

Importance In Dotting "I."
Because John C. Belter, postmaster

at Fern, Cal., neglected to dot tho "1"
In his name, the postofflce department
at Washington declined to honor his
requisition feir office supplies until the
omission was rectified. The blank
was returned to Belter, who dotted
the "i" and then returned the paper
to Washington. The supplies came
In time, ctmslderably delayed by the
depart.uent'8 Insistence. The pntrons
of the Fern postofilco were unable to
purchase stamps for two weoks be-
cause the postmaster neglected to dot
the little letter "I." Belter has been
postmaster for ten years and this was
the firBt time he ever had a blank re-
turned to him for correction. San
Francisco Chronicle.

UW ITCHING ECZEMA

Eiole'ies nn Itnn.la. l.ara and Ankles For
Three Veara lualant l:ll. f nud

Speedy Curo by Cutlcum.
"Thanks to Cutieura 1 am now rid of

that fearful post, weeping eczema, for ttie
first time in three year. Jt hm appeared
on my hand, a little pin pic, growina into
eevcral blotches, and then nn my curs and
ankles. They were exceedingly painful,
itching, and always raw. After the first
day's treatment with t'utinira Soap, Oinb-min- t

and I'ills. there was very bltie of the
burning and itcliuij. and the cure now
seems to be complete. (Siirocdj S. B.
liege, Passenger Ace-ii-t 13. i. (J. li. K.,
Washington, 1). C."

Homhs, it t aid, were first thrown
March C4, 15S0.

CONSTIPATION
...f ., " "IT ' rrertd rrllh ehronl. eon- -

..d and durwig thlt tin,. 1 had .. tka an
l ' r. I" "" water r,iii-- erery Mhuilra l.efor.I rnulit have an .in my Ixiwcla. Happily
f Lt"""- '" t"'lir lam a wrllye .r. l ir. I i:,ed raaearel.nlurrtrad una.ry lth Internal pilia. Thaukav ynn 1 am tr,.. iroin all ttiiit tint innrntin;. 'oacu ua. luia lu Uua.f u( ..irrln liumanitv."

U. '. Ht.U.i. Uuauok., IU,

Best for
CV TLA aW The DowelsMM)

! ,;' "t"k"n or "ripe. We. He Never
Uuara&luou to our ,r jour aioncr back.

S.trlinf Remedy Co., Chicago or N.V. 003
HHdUALS'LE, TEH M1LLI0H ECXES

ROANOKE COLLEGE jm
YOUNG WOMEN,

' DANVILLE, VIRGINIA.
A Select a,nd Limited Cntl-- for fb. r'lirhf
l.ducalien ef Worn- - 24 I'.cher and Off-
ice'. ALL SfLUALISl V La. I y.ar ih. raa.1

ucc.aatul in hiiio.y t In. iiuiion. Idea home
rUla. low lor advaalal-- . of I ar.d.

Send I rellouue. V V
R. E. HATTON. A. M PH. O. Pnaid.r.t,

'otufort U rv
im 4tiunaj

in 'I ul jtlsvo wbur
tin) hrv trotibnv
lelllH. I'lMtt. lM
It. Will MAll

' J niiii ajitvihun Ttfmm 4 iioru iiiu- n4 ym
J fllltr'!WWIli)it

a r. ,; 1 ism 11 ittX ftnpi

twr Btfw. UiHDl H MiaDriV, Utf liVfcalt. At.. IrasUja, 1.

ptNSIiMWAM.ifvr-- S

Write m at 01100 fnrhl.iikaoiul liitiruetiutuk
true of charn.. No funalim. No far. Address
W. U. WILUL Wills Hulidlng.SU Indiana A.a,
W.tUltiirtou. l. U fatwiu aiul MellwU
koUvliwl.

it Cwuit Ijrup. VuttM
Its tuik tVld bf dru"'- - '
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